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! AYcgetable Preparation for As
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I’romolcs Digcstion.Chperful-
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Worms .Convulsions, Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP./
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Doctors
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Prescription.
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Tern for Ito wnti.it Drajrtfetj Gcoem,
Sales**, Mews-Stands, General Stores md Barber*
"""P*- TW*tbonieh pain, indue* t]rap, and prolong We.t**tWe* rencdl No matter ahat’e the matter, an* will
* f? too* Ten eampie* end on* tKoonand teett-
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BUY
"

_JiOME
OUirfflYlNß RENT

can sell you a nice two-

story dwelling for less than

jj>soo.oo.
A small payment down and

BROBSTON, FENDIG & CO.,
KEAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Coney &Parker
DEALEBS;IN

Coal and Wood, Brick,
tUme,;Cement, Plaster, Hair, Kliirgles and Laths.

'

Plitroe 18- 525 Bav St.

BLAME ABBOT.

Says He Lost the Third

Game With Fernacdina.
j*

Following is part of the Times-Union

and Cit zen’s report of the third of the

series of games between Jacksonville

nd Fernandina for ffI.COO: „

? When Butler went in to bat he faced

The 10-g and the short one
each other ferociously, and *<ben a

dsop ball Butler on. Jtho arm, and he

his base,, Bronson came up with a

iiuj&'e, puafpg Butter down to second;

Hyers lotp.wcd with another sing’e, and
Butier crossed the rubber. Buesae

knocked a hot grounder to Chambers,

wW aMpd -Middle brook, and then

Mosely put out a hit. Then the side

was retired, and the HbtneHoam went to

bat. facing, Bankston, '

Harrison, short and husky, paired
a t#e. Linton

niid Conroy, with a

Lie* two-bagger, sent “Shorty” across
pinio. Abbot, ,u whom all hopes

wereientcs*d, had'a hole in hla bat, and
siniugtt}htfO’Refll putting an easy one

Bfoask retir-

mg' jj,tBoore, 1 and 1.,
'tbsinning neither Rids

bjMirwLJpßiF.tbud, fast ball was played
on batfi §>&*?*'

The in the
'o r I (anlog. Ilarrirfon fail-d lo

'"V. Jjll1*'l Mu' ' , 4f?B°l|lhdi®eult ( flj, and Chambers
on Butler

that the nextj|BjjS£ made, O’Neil

comlpghojjjw; ij> two

lwo men out< il’or Bi;t

the second uuli| tho

aiflloulf
. for *u|‘

teams? ihave-playjed better bag, the

¦H l>Bt>r feature being an error by

[syShHftpsv wiie flsldetl a hot ground

Hfejnif short well, but spoiled it by
RHSP 7 '
wetWl the ball at Conroy’s feet,
lestifW of bis bands, allowing Morgan

to'reach second,

’ Abbott, in right field, threw a hall
a patrol wagon instead of into the

- 255, ’ ~ t

diamond, oue msn walked the bases

and three men trotted home.

It was a hiart-breskiog inuiiV for

the home rooters, and a gay and festive
one for the visitor*. The ball was as
slippery as an eel, being constantly

wet, but Butler; with bia usual fore-
thought, bad provided bis pitcher

and kept the ball at least sticky enough
not to slip, while the home team used
any -old thin*, moalSjQianil, an* the

ball went wherever It jleased, uonerv-
in<r the players and working.* bard-
•hipon the pitohef. No other rui *

were made, and a really good game

,was wlln-aaed, wit tbe exception of
the one inning. Bankston pitched

one of the prettiest games of ball ever
•een on the Jaokeonville diamond, and
was as steady as a c'ook throughout.

Burros.-, Tknn., April is, ii.
I feel it my duty to tell of the benefit I have

received from the use of Dr. ,T. H. McLean'a

Liver and Kidney Balm. I bad rheinatism in
my back, lege and ankles. My feet were greatly

.swollen. Icould scarcely get from one room
to another. Iuaed three bottles of Liver and
Kidney Balm together with one bottle of Vol-
canic oil Liniment, and was completely cured.
Have gained 2a pounds. Aany M. Joskb.

Koi sale by W. J. Butts, the druggist.

LADIES

Tbe best and quickest preparation

for cleaning: [gloves is the Laßelle
glove cleaner. For sale by If. V. Ad-
derly. Try it.

Cotton Mamet.
New York, July 31.—Cotton, Sep-

tember 8.68; October 8 29,

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Tmpotency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem-
orr, all wasting diseases. ——-

all effects of self-abuse or ftk*M> J excess and indiscretion. \J\F
WSfMrwA nerve tonic and PILLS/jllblood builder. Bringspink glow to pale
HjPCW/ cheeks ana restores the w V

of youth. By mail QTS
™ >soc per box. 0 boxes fort———-— ,
$2.50, with our bankable gaurantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Bend for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond,

NervHaTablets“S
Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fite, Insanity, Paralysis find tbe
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, Bv mail in plain package, SI.OO a
box, 0 for $5.00 witn our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO/
Clinton Sc Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by| Brown Drug
Cos., Brunswick, Ga,

BICYCLE POLICE.

Brunswick is Going to Keep Up With

Other Cities.

W thin a short time Brunswick, like
other oities, will have bicycle “cops.”

An order will issued by the
adof po e (/..mmissioners detailing

men for tlu duty.

i-Wjftnta starltd .h ibtoycle polics in

Georgia and the o’her cities in the state

have followed the exampiaff I'-
_4f:

Of the Track.
Tliis means disaster nn.Hfc’ith when applied

to a fast express train, It fs equally ssilous

when it refer, to people whose iSood is dltor-

doikd. and.wfio consequently have pimples and
sores, bad stomachs, deranged kidneys, weak
nerves, and that tired feeling. Hood's Sarsa-
pnrilla puis the whole wheels back on the track
by making pnfcsj rich blood, and curing these

trouble*.

Constipation is cured by Hood’s Pllia. aSc.M

What most people want Is something mild
and gentle, when in need of a physic. Cham-
berlain’s Stomach and Idver Tablets till the bill
to a dot. They hpo easy to Lako and pleasant in
effect, For sale by ltlehop’s drug store.

There a a Story of a farmer and hlsson driving

a load to market. Of the team they were driving

one was a steady, reliable old gray mare; the

other a fractious, balky, black horao. On the
way the wagon was stalled, and the black horse

suited and refused to pull. “What’ll wo do, fa-
ther?" said the younger man. “Well,” said the
father "I guess we'll have to lay the gad on

the old gray.” That kqpsiy cbmpumen tto wo-
n'**: “The gray mare’s the better horse,” aug

gesAs how often when there’s an extra strain to

be borne, it Is laid on the woman’s back. How
often ahe breaks down at iaßt nudor the added
weight of some “last straw.” Women who are
dr gging along wearily through life can-gain

real si length by (he use of Hr. Pierce’s Golden

Medical plsoorery. It puts back in concentra-

ted form the strength-making material, which
working women
can be restored by Nature lit (hit ordinary pro-

cesses of nourishment and reat. I>r. Pierce's

Pleasant l’elleta are universal favorites with

Women because they are easy to take and thor-

oughly effective In curing the consequence* of

constipation.

Wonderful Cures.
The Wonderful Carer cures all oura-

ble diseases qufiljj, witfiout pain or

mediolne. Offloe, MiohClson; bloofe,

up-etsire, GlouoJster street. Hours

from 7 to 12 a. m.,1 to 6 p. no., for

white#; colored 6:80 to 8 p. m. Con-

sultation sad test free. Cancers, Tu-

mors, Paralysis, Rheumatism, Dis-

eases of Ladles slid Ciiild.sEDv Term*
two dollars cash, at time of treatment.

FATALITY. FOLLOWS FAILURE
to as* FOLEY'S KIONKY ( liltki inti®*. If
t*Ee*4p earlier stagesof Fright's disease and

a.wL-t. -.1 , rtain ctircsfrot have noticed:
thVoltrli death rite from th** diseases, and 1t-

,4 ¦ • *

ia not wine to Ignore s*rljb symptoms when s

medicine like roWY'd CURE ean b

had. W.^utu.
the laws of health requite that the bowels

move once each day, and one of the penalties

for violating this law is piles, Keep your bow-

els regular hy taking a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach iind Liver Tablets when necessary,

and you will never have that severe puniahment

Inflicted upon you. Price, S3 cents. For sale
by Bishop's drug store.

READY OPPOSE ALLIES, fa

Chinese Troops Occupy Three Well
Situated Camps.

Port Arthur, July 25.—The dam-

aged forts and barracks at Tien Tain
are being rapidly retired. The Chi-
nese troops oooupy three camps, well
situattd, to oppose the advance of the
allies to Pekin.

Editor’s Awful Plight.

F. M, H ggine, Eillto Seneca (file)
News, was situated for years with
Piles that no dootor or remedy helped
until be tried Buoklen’s Arnica Halve.
He writes two boxes wholly cured
him. Ip* the surest I’ils cure on earth
and the best salve In the world. Cure
guaranteed. Ooly 35 oents. Sold by
all druggists,-

The quicker you stop n cough or cold the less
danger there will be of.fatal lung trouble. Cno
One Minute Cough Cure Is the only harmless
remedy that gives Immediate results. You will
like It. W. 3. Butts.

The greatest ?*kfnl specialist in
America origlnatbe the formula for
Banner Salve, Foiall skin diseases,
all cuts or .ebres, and for piles, it>
tijjLJbdef. heaUng mcdMue.-'W. J.
‘Butts, ./ ;.£&•’" ‘ >

|| - r 1 ’ r ' rt . ¦.
Col, Lamer a Suicide.

New Orleans, July is now

public by the state authorities lhai

Col. John S. Lanid#, tsglstratM of the

state land effl je, who wag reported to

died sdddenly on July V), comthittod

suicide, and didgo because it was im-

possible to longer, concesl-the faot

that he was a defsu'ter to the extent

of SBO,OOO.

That Throbbing Headecbe.

Would duiokiy leave you. If jon
used Dr. King’* New Life Pillr.
Thousands of rufTerers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pore
blood and strong nerves nnd build up
your health. Easy to take. Try them
Only 25 oenta. Money back if not
cured. Held by all druggie’.

Itwill surprise yon to Csp ricnce the benefit

obtained by using the dainty and famous little

pills.known Little Early Kisers

W. ,J. iiutts.

For Whooping Cough.

‘.‘Both myobildren were taken with
whooping cough,” writes Mrs. O. E.
Duttou, of Danville, 111. “A small
bottle of Foley’s Honey and Tar gave
suoh relief that I used a 50 oent hottleP
which saved me i.a doctor’s bill.’*1 W,
J. Butts.

IIyou have no appetite for your meals
so mething is wrong with your digestion

liver or bowela. Phicki.y Ash Bitters

cleanses and strengthens the stomach,

purifies the bowels, and creates appetite,

vigor and cheerfulness.

W. J. BUTTS, Special Agent.

Money loaned on personal
property and real estate. Ap-
ply to J. W. WatKins.

Let Jim Carter get a lick at that old

summer suit and you wont have to

buy anew one before fall.
Mothers endorse It, children like it, old folks

use. We refer to the One Minute Cough Cure

It will qul. kly cure ell throat and lung trou-

bles. W. J. Butts. /

“I am a switchman,” writojVA. J.
Jennessr, of 9201 Butler St., Chicago,
“ami am out in all kinds oDivealber.
1 look a odd which seit*M L 1 my kid-
ney and was in very' bad shape. 1

tried seveaal advertised medic n s
with no benifl-uutil I was recom-

mended to take Foley’s Kidney Cure,
Two-thirds of a bottle cured me.” W.
J, Butts.

Keep yonr system in perfect order

and you will lmvc health, even in tbe

most sickly seasons. Jbe occasional

use of Prickly Ash Bitters will insure

yigor and regularity in all llie vital ors

gans.

W. J, BU ITb, Special Agent.

In India, mo lanil of famine. thousand* die

became they cannot obtain food. In America
*

the land of plenty, many suiter anil (lie hocnuse

they cannot digest the foo<l they cat. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat. It in-

stantly relieves ami radically cuie- all stomach

troubles. W. J. Hints.

Best Way to Ours Backache.

Bjtokaol.es ar> c osed by disorder in
kidneys. Folsy’s Kidneys Core will
make ibe right, ’l ake no substitute.
W. J. Butts.

Remember this : No other medicine has such
a record of cures a liood’a Sai sapai ilia. When
you want a good medicine, get Hood’s.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by rheuma-

tism of the muscles, and may be cured by a few

applications of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm For

sals by Dr. Bishop's drug store,

THE BRUNSWICK TIMES, \VEDNESDAYiiMOKPUPiu, AUGUST 1, 1900.

I
THE ROAD
TO WEALTH

Starts at the milestone of econ-
omy. That milestone is locat-
ed right in this store and you
begin traveling the “royal
road’ as soon as you commence
dealing here. This week our

special surprises will be

FURNITURE,
MATTINGS,

and every cool and dainty kind of K/L * b
Furnishings- fa £ '/

Our motto: #

YOUR HONEY S WORTH.

K. M. MILLER & SON.
Cheap Bates via Plant System.

Atlanta, Ga.-Gi and Lodge Ancient Order
I "ltd Workmen, August S-l), isoo. one and
third fare round trip.

Richmond, Va.—Animal session Sovereign
Grant! Lodge I. O. O. F., September,. 17-32, UKK).
Tickets sold September ir>, i, 17, with /inal

limit September ic, at rate of one fare roundtrip.
Detroit, Mieh.' -Bleumal conclave Knights of

l’ythlas, August 27 to September 1, liwo. Tickets
to be sold August SI, SB, M,with final limit Sep-
tember ’, at late of one fure round trip.

. gk< ). w. Coates, and. p. a,
Brunswick, Ga.

It. IV. WItKNN, I*. TANARUS, M.,
Savannah,

The Dread of people with weak lungs
who suffer with stubborn coughs is
consumption. Filey’s Honey and Tar,
if taken in time, cures the oold , heals
the lungs and always cures incipient
Consumption. W. J. Butts.

FIVE HOURS AFTERWARDS.
Jim Carter lias anew dryer at hie

clothes cleaning estrblisliment which
will allow him to scour and turn out

a suit within live hours after it reaches

his shop.

The lack of enSSfyou feel the
baokaohe and a ruflf(jowii condition
generally, all mean kidney .disorder.
Foley’s Kidney Cure aHWftstore your
strength and vigor by Tffi’iKi/^^tiie
k AY&ii. Xikeno 'substitute.
'Vf. .T. Butts. wT ¦

WAN TED

Artesian wells to drive at 1250 each.

Rise and oapaoity guaranteed will

also guarantee to complete wells in

15 days. Call on er address A. H.

Bakbk, 205 Gloucsster street. ;

FOR RENT—Large furnished front

room. Apply 316 Union street.

FKOL'LAMATION —State of Georgia. Ex-
ecutive Office, Atlanta.—Submitting constitu-
tional araeiHlmenfc roKanling pensions for the
widows of confederuto soldiers to a vote of the
people at the next general election.

Whereas, tho general assembly of 1890 passed
by a constitutional'majority the following act'
towit:

“An act to amend sect'on J, article 7, para-
graph i.of the constitution of Georgia, so hs to
extend the pamrlMons of said section, article
and paragrappto the widows of confederaie
soldiers, who/by reason of age and poverty, or
infirmityand poverty, or blindness and pover-
ty, are unable to piovide a living for them-
selves, and forother purposes.”

Sec. I. JJe it enacted by the general assem-
bly of Georgia, and it in herebyjfenacied by au-thority of the same, that MitMrtmi J, article 7,
paragraph l, oi i tie c instil utlon of 1
and the same is hereby amended by inserting
after the wold “service’' in the inch line, the
following words: “or who, by reason of age
and poverty, or infirmity and poverty ortdmd-
ness and poverty, are unable to emu a living
for them,Helve ho that said section when bo
amended, will read as follows, towit: “To sup-
ply the noJdicrs who lost a limb, or limbs in themilitary service of the confederate state*, with
HubMtantial artificial limbs during life; and to
make suitable provisions for such confederate
soldiers as may have been otherwise disabledor permanently injured in such service; or who
mav, by reason of age and poverty,or infirmity
ami poverty, or nJimincss and poverty, ars un-
able to provide a living for themselves, ami for
the widow* of mch confederate soldiers an may
have died in the Hervice of the con federatestates, or since, from wounds received therein,
or disease contracted in the service, or who by
rerson of uge ami poverty, or infirmity and
poverty, or idinaiiers ami poverty, are unable
to provide a living for themselves; provided
that the act shall only apply to such widows as
Were married at the time of such service, and
have remained unmarried since tiie death ofsuch soldier liusd and.”

Bec. 'i. llejt further enacted, that, if thin
amendment shall be agreed to by two-thirds of
the general assembly, of each house, the same
Hball be entort il on tneir journals with the yean
and nay.s taken thereon, and tin; governor shallcause the amendment to be published la one ormore of the newspapers in each congressional
district for two months immediately preceding
the next general election, and the same shall be
submitted to the people at the next general
election, and the voters thereat shall have writ-ten or printed on their tickets, “For ratifica-tion of pection 1, aiticlo 7,paragraph 1, of the
constitution of tnl state, ’’or ‘*Agiuiißt ratifica -
tion of section 1. article 7. paragraph 1, of iheconstitution of this slate, ” as they mav choose;
and if a majority of the electors .itialified to
\ote for members of the next general assembly,voting, shall vote in favor of ratification, thens.iki amendment shall become a part or said ar-

J . p:triiKra.pli l, of the constita-r,rn!vKfLthfK BUlt’'’ HMd tl,<! governor shall make
proclamation thereof.

1 hersf-Tsoii. cull " 1ctlu * lnwe ' Approved

Allen I). Candler, governor
. ,hiLao?' ‘° , ®l *uo my proclamationiioitby declaring thut the foi egoing proposed
amendment of the constitution is hereby sub-mitted, for ratification or rejection, to the
voters or this state, at the general election to beheld on Wednesday, October 8, Jnoo, as provided
in said act. ALLEN J>. CANDLKK,
Hy the Governor, Governor.

.1. w. WAItHEN,
Secretary Executive Department.

parker 7 s 1
Wmmm hair balsam i

and bi'iitirie*the lialr.l

J Never Pails to Itewtoro (Iray lbSBWpK Hair to itn Youthful Color.
Dandruff iitnl hm tallmg.j

Nerves and Heart
Are what do the work of life for the hu-
man body.

Ifthey are strained yon falter; If they
are hurt you suffer; if they get weak you
fall.

Dr. J. H. McLean’s
Strengthening Corral
and Blood Purifier
Ithe most vain able tcraev Vn<Mm frt
timulatm2 the Heart and Netyou* £ •

tem.
This Is true: orer fifty ytara ©f M

have established itbeyond qnesticxcL
It repairs the tissoe-wsate of hard

physical labor* It snstains the ovew
worked brain and drrelopa the faculty
of thought. a

It cure# Malaria. Debility, DyspVfila,
Low Spirits, Insomnia. Poor Ap >ite.
Malnutrition and Stomach TroublcAv *pabuilds up the run down or
system.

50c and $1 a bottle, at druggist

THE DR. 4. H. MCLEAN MLDICINE V ,

•T> . OUlf, MO. J|
FOR BALE BY

W. J.-liUTTS, The Druggist, M

Bloodworth & Jones
New Livery Stables

New Buggies

Fine Horses
Prompt attention given all
orders. Drayage a spec-
ialty.

Phone 24-3. E*St.

KiM aiiSa&u
most fata! of all dis-

eases.

Fm FY*? k
rULL I 0 Guaranteed Hemefly
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bleeder trebles.

PRICE 50c. ao4 SI.OO. J 5
W. J. Butts, the Druggfist

ELI ZISSIMAr©,
3021 Newcastle •

fiitf:..' ¦

C IGABtkANDroiuLo
Ice Hum Freeh Ever? Ear, Milk;

Soia Water Etc,,
All Kinda oflCandy.

¦Wall Paper
AT THE

PAINT
STORE,

502 MonkiSt.
W.H. LYTLE

PROPRIETOR.

FASHION'S IfIIESI FANCIES
Are seen in our showing of

MILLINERT AND HAT
TRIMMINGS.

More thsn a suggestion of comfort
in the popular Short Baok Sailor Hats
in natural Tuscan, Panama, Java and
other fancy braids. There’s oomfort
itself, and style and value, too."

Flowers, Chiffon, Libarly Satins,
Ribbons, at fairest prices, j

MISS KATE SLATER,
501 G LOUCEBTEK ST.,

CURE
YOURSELF J

Uen for unuaf tiro#fJisi'h/tr A’cH.liilbiniumt .Ok i,
irritations* or ulceration*
of muooilN mein6r.men,
rainier,-*, and not antriu*
gent or poiiionou*.
Solti by Oranbtt,

or seat in plain wrapper
by oxprcßH, prepaid, fcf
Cl.oo, 0r.3 bottles, $2.75.
circular sent on reguo*h

incomes grow
MONEY WILL EARN lo>. A MONTH.

””1 * The Investor's Fund pay, semi-monthly.
The oldest established In America, No ccrHttcatuholder nan ever Itwfc a cent, l’aymenls made to alt
gubucrlber*every 15 days. No trouble. No delay.Money rel iimb-d ou demand. Write to-day for jr-il' Uiar.s, free to any ad (Irens.
D E. M \< KltV A CO.. 'M
Bond Dept. No. 04. Hudson Building, New York.


